
My Model 700 has a broken retaining clip/spring on the 
It 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
At 06/29/2000 11:03 AM we wrote 

Dear sir, 

Any part of the saftey or trigger 
restricted. The firearm must be sent 
replacement/repair on these items. 

is factory 

You may find instructions on how to ship ~ii~;::Uf:tx· .. ~arm to us <a 

~~~~=~~~~gj ~~~H~~~i ~?~~~. com/support/repa1'6il\%(~~~l·\·~l ecti on. asp" 

~~~;~; ~~i !s 
1 !~~ v~~ 1 ~s~~e~h: ~;~t~~o~*~.~~~~~~§~J~~~~h~~;t)u ~Z~a~~r~ak~u~he 

time to answer this question as it win·•·•·1t~11Htis •... better answer your 
questions in the future. ·~~~~~~~~~ .. 

At 07/06/2000 02:46 PM we wrote 

Dear Jeff, 

unfortunately, due to liability 
trigger and safety on our rifle 
the entire firearm so that we 
they have been i nsta 11 ed, and10~JJ'\00S\ 
Sincerely, 
Remington Arms 

customer (Jeffery 
My Model 700 has a 
It is the flat sping 
get a replacement? I 
Jef 

At 06/30/2000 06: 51 ~~You 
j pull en@netonecom.ne:~t:;:;:;:: 

<::::::.: 

rea~~~·~, a 11 parts of the 
illiltalled only. we must have 

· ....... arts in your firearm once 
back to you. 

6/28/2000 6:47:56 PM 
ng on the safety mechanism. 

the ball bearing. where can I 
my usual supplier. Thanks, 

l with no data from 

At 07/03/2000 11:0~)~~ yo~~~~te -
> >I i.yould say tha::1~\:P~~i(:::::L~:$~~ is not solved. what do you mean by factory 
restr1 cted? why wOi:J:l~:i_::::::i:::::::~@.:YJ~ to return the ent1 re gun to have th1 s 
repaired? Why c.Ql.n't t<··JU~;t:;:;:~:tt.nd. you the entire trigger mechanism? Better 
yet why can't oi::-::~:;~n.~._t yotr·::)~:~.f~:~~:;:~:ili·end me the part that I need? I need a 
$2. 95 dentent s ..... _ .. _.::::::::! .. have"·'tFLsassemb led and reassembled several Mode 1 
700s. It was ········· over the problem when I took this gun apart 
and appears ir. Please provide me further information. 
Thank you, 
> > 
> > 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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